2019 PROGRAMMING BY THE NUMBERS

All Programs

- **150** sessions
- **1468** participants
- **241** hours
- **127** presenters

Medical Education Week

- **25** sessions
- **483** participants

This year’s theme was improving patient care through medical education and featured Sanjay Saint, MD, MPH

Women in Medicine Month

- **5** sessions
- **135** participants
- **8** hours
- **6** presenters

A highlight of the month’s programming were two presentations on Imposter Syndrome by clinical faculty, Jaime Hope, MD
Fellowship in Medical Education

This year’s program graduated four fellows who presented their medical education research projects during Medical Education Week in May.

Residents as Teachers

Twenty-one residents completed the RAT program this year with the help of fifteen presenters and small group facilitators. The program included seven large group and six small group sessions for the residents to practice and expand their teaching skills.

Everyday Bias

This program offering expanded this year to include five trained facilitators. The Everyday Bias program trained over three hundred participants in eleven training sessions offered at six different locations in 2019.

Clinical Teaching Program

Over twenty faculty completed the Clinical Training Program offered during the eighth annual Medical Education Week. Additionally, five cohorts of residents completed the clinical teaching program in 2019.